
THE TRUÉ WITNESS AND CATHOLLC. CHitONICLÈ.
IRISH INTELLIG ENCE.

THE CRUSADE FOR ENGLAND-LETTER OF
THE ARCHBISHOP OF TUAM TO FATHER
IGNATIUS.

St. Jarlatlh's, Tuam, April 7,1851.
Dear Ftlier Ignatius-l regret havnmg been so tardy

a tespadiding ta youmxnst laudable and pions vistes.
i shal not ail, pcase Col, te take an early opportunity
cf secooding yaur spiriîuat crusatie on thc errera ai'

Eng d, fuîy concuring in your eniightenedr vmcs,
that prayers for her conversion vould bc the noblest
revenge Ireland could take on ier manifold misdeeds,
as well as te strogesi foence we could raise agaimsl
te aggraraled nepehmlîaîîs cf tcclpersecutiamîsilt
whict Catholios are again threatened. Wishing youn
the happiness of seeing yourfervent prayers croined
with success, I remain, your very faithfîa servant in
Christ',

† Jonms, Archbishop of Tuam.
Father Ignatius of St. Panil.

AGGREGATEis MEETING rOFCATroMLCs.--We have rea-
nsor ta blieve tiat active preparatians arbein g manae

ta chable tte Catalies ai freunutIohauggregat
meeting dhring te present month, to express theuir
determiaiaison t< resist Ithe attemnpted i ivasiomt of Cath-
aieliberty.. Tc mnetiig ii be he! iii Dubli. but
in the preseni stue oai hie armntiugernirts t wulàbho

emature to nake anmy furtîer ammnounccnemnt. Wc
opa t te aithorised to rcdlama 0e or0 fail amntounmce-

monts in a day or two.--Feeman.--W understand
tihat Tuesday, ihe 219th inst., ias beei fixed on as le
day for this important ad itime!y demonstration.]

CARnIIAL WIsEMAsN-THi E (ATroa: Ci:roY or
LIrEnicK.--At the meeting of theclerg ofc th dio-
cese of Limerick, ielid last imonth at St. Michael's
Chapel, the lev. Deain Coll ii the chair,lic Rev.Janes
Synai, P. P., St. MichaePs, secretary, to resoive and
petition agaitist Lord John liussel's bill of pain and
penalties, the followuing resolutio was proposed amd
unanimnousls adopted:-- That iemtified as ire re l
every spiritual iiterest iwitli car follow-Catholics imt
Enltnwe camnnot separale without expressiig conr
admiration for lis Emainence Cardinal Wiseman--his
splendid advocacy of Cathiolic right, nud the ability
with which lie lias carried out the viewrs of the augmtei
head of the citurch ; and tlhat we deeply sympathise
with hi iinI lte oltrageous aidL brumtaml persecution to
which his Euminence has beent sibjectel."

LrMERuciK CATIIOLTc AssacrATtON.-Ciptin Gaviu
presided at a numerous moetimng of itie Limiericke Ciiy
and Cautiy Catholie Association, lOil this day ait the
Town i-al. The meetiig adopted a ptitaion, plrepar-
ed by the connittee against lte " Papal ggre-ssion"
bii in its present shape, and iii rferemnco te, niew
bill itrodiuced iito parliamentl wit respect o nîunne-
ries, tIh followuinmg notice of moion was hamddintl by
the Rev. Mr. O'llizgiîs, O.'iS.F.:-l That lime ptition
to the Queen i lthc Catiolic ladies, educa cd in tmmu-
neries, be adopted by this associatie, and thait a de-
putation tierefrom wmait on ti tladies, iiI ttis City and
county, wiho have beenî so eicatei, for helCi r signatores
to said petition agaitst the bill imtroduced inta parlia-
ment by soe obscure nmember named Lacey, mwhici,
in insuting bigotry and intolerance, ransceds ail lite
attempts thiat igioance and fanaiticism hare itherto
made agaiust te Catholic religion."-Mr. Dallas also
gave time following notice of motion :-" iTmat it b cre-
ferred to a committee to consider the propriety of pub-
lising, in difierenmt ianguages, a brief accounît of ilie
grevances f lithe Ca tohis of the United Kingfdom;
for distribution at th coming Exhibition ofall Natioims."
The sigmntures aitacied to thec " Na Popery"' petitiois
from the couty of Liierick were timi road, alter
whic lthe meetinîg separated.-Limrick Repor!cr.

REMcoxous Liemrr-R:v. Di,. CAmum.r..-Wéi iave
beemi inîformaed itat th Rev. Doctor Cahill hias imii-
mated lhis intention of aking part i Lite mueeting ofitle
&itizens of Dublin, Ito b eld on d ext ''eslay, in
Conciliation ial, on the subject of the persecting
measures noit befare parianicimt. Suchi is the ro.
gentleman's anxiety lo share in every' deionsratioa
of public opii against penal legistationi, ilhat lie lias
als exprassUthis issh to co-operaimme i the a.ggreguate
nieetiug of the Caticlics of Ireland, to be hli el it Db-
liii en the 29thî instant, for which prepa.rations ara in
progress calcuflated to give evidence of the determimna-
lion of the Irisht Catholics ta resist Ite thinratened pr-
secution of teicir Creed.

THE SEAUGHUTER HOUSES.
7h;lte Edilor cf the Freeman.

Castebar, 16tit April, 18-31.
My dear Sir-From the report oIlte parliamentary

roceedingcf th timstan, Lu th Evenir- Fee-
ua ai the 121h, IL appcaîrs thaittclleChic e Setry

for Ireland, Sir William Somerville has stated, ii
raply to a question put by Mn. OuslcylHiggiis, M. P.,

Stis oulty, r elaive ta the niortiaitiii theCasile-
bar Warkiouse, &., c&a., tat ,the eeatta s were not
se numerous as e a (t.- .

It is due to the honorable inember for Mayo-it is
due la yen ta give ant accrde tutnd exact accoui, fur
tue infonnatic 0 So m i liamn Sonierville ant the
pablic, ai the fearful extent of mortality, shockiig ta
humanit', lu Ithe Castlebar charneli touse.

Lot us begin vil tth c report mnde anithe Ist Marc,
anti cerne totat o aI fisuboamdelday, l2tLILApri] :-

Week ending 1st MarCh ... 17
Ditto Sth " .. 23
Ditto 15ti li " ... 21
Ditto 22d " ... 13
Ditto 29th " ... 20
Ditto Sth April ... 16
Ditt 12tlh >' ... 27

Makmig a toalin thiLs lime cf 137
Froma tte inerease la the anmber ai deatha ttc last

week, anti wtaithas aourred ni) ta twrelve o'oiock
yesterday, I na painfuily canvincedi thtat ttheumortality'
ini tis month wviil far exceti that ai the precediing ana,
anti wiii came -up ha, if miat surpass, the " terrible
standard" ai bbe Kirush slarighter-iouîse. Visiting
ihe sick ini the workhîouse an yesterday-, f founit thatt
from lte 12th ta ttat, ttc 15th, at tlvcie o'cloek,
noon, twelve tadi died. Seven of thenm wrere buried
yeterdiay moarng up la twelve e'elock.

Whecn shall ail this cati? Whien, anti how cati suchi
or'ying cvrls be remoedieti? It is a mnost deplorable,
most barbarous atate ai things la any coutr>' laying
cdaim ta Christin civilisation. - Your admirable article
in te Evening Freriman, hteatieti "Irish Workhouses
-Cslea, lias givesi great anti genemal satisfacionî

to thc poor ratepayers ai titis taiwn adparisht; anti ire
aIl- onfidently hepa lthaI, with the pewerful advocacy

of the press, and tc unted action and persevernngre-
monstrances of tthe people, the government andI the
poor-law authorities wiil boldly and sternly, irrespec-t
tive of all influences and consideration, interpose and
stemt this fearful torrent of destruction di deaili.

I remnain yours, &c. .
MICHAEL CURLEY, R. C. C. Castlebar.

MTnRTAITY I CAsTLDAR W1-VoRiiioUsE.-Tlîe'Itayo
Telegraph says-" We respectfmully beg leave ta deny
the accuracy of Sir Wn. Sonerville's siatement. Wej
asert that instea ofi tlc return of deaths being, as lie
saya, 'Ilaggemaîed, if is buiow te number ta died.,
The deatihs lam the monith of Marchm, ac.cording ta thcc
official-retu rofi the ofimeers o the establishment, as i
laiti belorethie boartd ai guardiaus, xîere niiimety-lour !1
Frein the lirat of April ta file eveoiug cf the 111h, ne-
cordiiig to the official relurnithlie deatis were thirty-
six! The last week, ending the 11th, the raturn a-
nils thec eaths were twenty-ttree ! A muci greater
number than ackmnowledgedi a to have occurred in an>'
lîreceediu g %irce; armd yet Sir 1,. Sinuerviiie, at 10ecr
Law Conrissianer, is reported i bave stated, iu his
place in parliamnent, that imt consequence cof lie diet
being ahered lhie " morality was iow dimintislhed.'
This proves t a demistratioil that Sir W. Somerville

nimowxs nothin of the silae of th union. Ve are cre-
iibly inforneiilîthat what purports ta be lie oicial
weekly return ta lie guarliaiis of the mcîrber of deaths
is far unîder tc mark. Last wecik lte reluri iwas
twenty-tree. Ve are informed, by what wre con-
ceive tIo be good autioity, thlat ttlle deatls were -29

Wheten wc are tolid liat i Kilriish Union woriouse
the mortaity for tire trimea wcieks encing Mrarclt 15,
22, 29, was 68, 79, 72; tait is to say, '219 deaths in
21 das ; ien the lefence mae by lie guardiansi
and olicers ofthi s iunion is, that therc liaî been a1
greaier mortaity i other union worlkhouses, and ilat,
maoreover, othier boards hai adoptedi tLie device of
putingthir moribund pauers on tielistof outdoor1
relief mn order Io disgunise thle rate of thieir mdcoor mor-
ality ; whei, hroughout all Irelaul, the lists ofuit-

door relief have been alnost entircly closed, and the
w'orkhousa test uadty applied; and wlen the Chair-1
mai ofI lte Kilst Uniion, tht hlead-sextat of iluis
hormible charnel-iouse, is a man, as Mr. Reynolds
says, from whose own esiales 180 families have been
evicted, anaotiiing to a thoisandi individuals, oui of
1,956 ramulies, and 10,000 imdiv'iduals li the samne
union rendered homnless and destitute, wre iaust say
facis sa appalling scue ta duanmd an nairy, no aion
lhe assumption that ingmr is needed, but u iorder to
adopt more resolute and summnary measures tian arny
whtiet îiqmin-y lias ieretoforrereslte ii. After al]. il 15
not knotedge, iL is ie ilil hiat is requireti. If the
Legislatiure Wili come to serious resolutions that such
Ihmgs shal n t be, as far as human laws can lhindler
item , and thatit wiliîLot suffer its world-wide repu-
lation and its never diing iistory ta be lariisied y
scandais as hiideous as those thai sully the Spaiish
conqnests i Anierica, or tte deaniigs O Reie witi
thte Albigenîses andi Waldeises, w-e can hardly believe
thal this grent and enliîhtoned nation is so poveless
as nult to be able Io vidicate its onîvî characler, as
Weil as the great interest of Christiam civilisation.-
7ues.

KILRUsns QUARTEa SEssîoxs-FnAr.-After lime
Grand Jury irere s uwon, his wrship, li giving his
charge ta them said le could review with pieasorethe
stat o ithe comitry wii lthe calendar presented, for
contrasting i iitit tiaiof ile thmre previous -ears, lie
fomud a vausL diferencc ;:forit lIte Easter Session of
'48, lthey- had 97 bills ai iniictment-in the folowinimîg
yeair they had lne less than 107; but now they had oily
29, 9 of which were for rits, assalits, and rescues,
and tînt, along mit aler circumstances wrhich came
ider his immediatie notice, led Iim to sec that tic

coumtry iras begllmmîing agaimi ta recoer from the pri-
vations thai prevaile(dthe past yar ; and that cattle-
stealing, wtich was sa prevalent, is nearly extinet-
for luere rre only two bills of tuhat nature for their
consideration.--Clare .ouna

REPRsEmSENTTON OF CoRmK.-Cork a ithis moment
rejoices but in aie represeuative, Mr. Fagan havinmg
accoplete ithe Cihilleri un-dmtrireds. ILis not improbable
imat thor nia- be a strîun-gle for the representation, as
the numbets,hiongh inravor f Ile ipopular party, are

rather closely balanced, owingI to soine mismaime-
monte atI te laie revision, and Ite want ofproper ori.a-
isatcin ; nid, also, as there is a very general ruinor

Ihat Mr. Boit, Q C., is likely lobe in the field on ftc
Conservative interest. Of course, Mr. Sergeaut Mur-
phy is unp.-Examiner.

Mr. Whitcside, Q. C., lias been returned as rept-
sentative for Enuiskillen by a majorily of 17 votes
arer bis opponent, Mr Collin.

LoNGro ELEcUoN.-Aprii 17.-The official re-
imus have just been receivecd, and I enclose them. It
is iot snpposei that ar -yloswill be polled an Satur-
day, andhlierefore the subjointel may be considered as
conclusive off hie result, as J have collected[ them from
official sources:--Mr. More O''Ferrall, 622, Mr. Slea-
for, 29. Thoigh the polling booths must, in coliforni-
ity vti lIe act of parlianient, b kept op en until
Sa.tmurday eveitg,- -there is no likelihood that any-
thing else may occur lo alLer or affect imatters as they
stand at present, and i llink the election is virtually
concludeîI.-Cor. of Freeman.

Capt. French, wihose returni te Galway fromIInd a
was announced., will stand as n candidate for tlc
representalion of le townm next election.

Tin KENMAn No-POPnY PErTITIoN.-Mr. Maurice
O'Connelllias noved for a select committee to inquire
iito the autienticity of this petition; iand it is beieved,
sa flagrant arc the facts already disclosed, that thc
petilion cminnilttee of the iouse wiil assent ta his
moti. The hon. meînber has coie over in persan
for the purpose ai collecting adiditional evideace, wnitht
wrhicht to. be preparedi ta support bis application. Thec
mnembers for titis, ounnty onghit Le endeavor ta tavea
included la tte in-estigiation ai the committee thec
Bial]ycotton petition, mi whiichi fish-johters' wives taok
leave ta offer their caunset ta the legislatare an lte
suate ai affair.- Cork Elxainer'..

Ttc Frea' JToura states that ouI ai 230 Police
Inspectors lu Irelandi, anly 28 ai-e Catholics ; anti that
oui af 85 Assistant-flarristers, Clerkes ai the Crown',
andi Cler'ks of lte Peace, 19 are Cathohies..

.A person living cn lime reati ta Droghedta, same dist-
ance from this taown, lately' informedt ns, that te tas
been in the babil, ibis sprimg, ai eoninmg te passeng-
cm-s ou that roati, en raule te America, anti that on an
average they' aunted ta sixty' per day. TIhis wouîld
amount ta 4-20-per wveeki, andi fer thiree mothîs ta up-
wvareds ai 5,000, showing.whatn a fearful diminutica isa
sti]la pregress amongst thec ranks ai eut already re-
dacedi population.-~icîUî Hem ad

The Irish South Easternrailvay is entirely finished
frorr:Carlow ta Kilkenny, ahd Mr. Dargan, the con-
tractor, finally arranged with.

Mr. Moore, a memnber of the National Board of trade
for the Promo1ion of Irish Manufacture, is exporting a
large cargo of Irish slates ta America.
. On the 91t of April ai l aa i mfst respect-

able agriculturists, ivill their families, arriveci la
Limerick from Lower Ormond, ta enbark for North
America at Limneick.

A lady residing at Strabane, Ireland, ]has sent ta the
Exhibition a Inited lace scarf, contaiimg i ,121 miles
of tlhread, and 3,.75,000 stitches. It is inîe feet ten
luches un leimt, iaid three feet wide, and is onîly 2¼
cunces ii veiglit.î

Los oF LiFE aO NTH CoNNEt(MARAÂ COAST.-As
twenty-cii it persons, male and feinale, were proceed-
ig utba bonit n lthe eveming of lime 'lt uilt., fron1. hIe
island of Corumma, across a bay t mite nainland witlh
a fimuneral, from the boat beimg 'over aden, and soime ofi

olit iamiien standing np, it capsized and illied, by1
viic i eîglt unforttnate people, six femiale and two
males, met with a îvatery grave.-Galway indicalor.

Exrcuoiax.-Onî Satmday last, Johiin Quiilivanî. who
iwas convrictetd at last assizes for lie imur-der of Bîriuda-et
Fury, was execmutd in front of our counmty jail. 'fhli
umnforiumate mani amade t0n publie conession of his
guilt. eI appeared extrenmely neak in ascemding l
lthe scaiiold, rom whmence hI a few imomnents te was
!nched into etermnity.-Clare Jourini.

A correspondent of the Jiblin TJder' says, tiat
' this botherin' Rippail iuestion"i mshas a y lives
as a cal; " Iwlhen people irnagine 'tiscutuetally snufed
out, badad its only iit a sort of mmiazy thirace, is it
were thiat recedes before brown palier (it Lie shap cof
coitiribîtions)buî rmnt undhur its nose, then up wit it,
as lively as a Jark, for aiother splrt of divarshiin' tiIll
hose-rent becomies due agaim, ani sa the curtain
drops once more, to the tuemr.e af moni' and groamin'
fron the oul women imi le gallery and blazing' bur-
miii' indignation amn the part of dosent pathriotic coal-

porthers.-'

GREAT BRITAIN.
GENUINE PROTESTANT MEETING IN PAIS-

LEY, SCOTLAND 
For several days previous ta Thursday last all lite

dead walls and lier public places inm Paisley, were
covered with placards, aummncing that tiere wouild
be a tmceling of lihe various sects of Protestants het
in the Fre'idih Ciurch, at half-past seven o'clock
thal venitng, for tIme purpose tof osidering what olier
steps, beyoid tiose already adopted by lie Presby-
tery, were mnecessary ta be taketi against the Papal
aggression. At lthe hour appoiited, we repaired la
tlie chach, bot fund very feu' persons in attenldance.
Up ta ciglit o'clock none of lime great guns of the
eveiing made thlicr appearance. Shortly after titis
lime, tire rmeetinr begai ta assemble ; the great ma-
jority beint miiill and warehonso girls, envidenltly
disposed ia 'ar A numnber of their reverences,
headed by ex-Provost Muray, issued fr-on a private
doorbeinimd the pulpit, and occupied the scats aîrranged
on eiier side. A stout gerilemnan, whose name ve
were unable Io ascertain, delivered a long prayer ta
the Lord ta protect them front the wiles of Popery,
and the encroachmients of the Man of Sin. At the
conclusion ofI te prayer, titis entlemuan most urcere-
moniously possessed h1imnselfoîlme chair, and addrcssed
lthe meetlng,i in a very prophetic speech, onI le
destructioi limat awaited Babylon the Grent, and as
veemenltly chred throulgion.

Ex-Provost Iurray proposed a vote oftIhanks to the
Alnigiitv for Ime benelit derived by the coumntry fron
the anti-Papal lectures delivered in Paisley and else-
were.

The Rev. Mr. Hutchinson, who was intrîoduced by
the Chairmai as lie author of the bookat on Poperv,
and which mighlîtb hb]ad cheap, and was ivell worily
of the attention of Ih llpublic (trunk-malkers and buliter-
dealers, no doubt inclded), seconded the vote of
tianks ; but tmst likely from le want of a deputation
to present il, il was not put ta the mueting, and we
believe, was finally withdrawn. Previous to this,
however, an auendment on Ite proposed blasplhemiy
was moved by a gentîlemnu in the body o lite mneetimng,
but the Chairman declined to receive il, declaring
Ihat noue but those who were flavourable ta the
meeting lad a rigti ta take par in il.

The Rev. Dr. M'Farlane, in an exceedingly oily
and seductive speech, proposed a resolution cebm.c.m-
natory of the tlornital aggrandisement of the Clrch
of Rome.
The Chairman here announced thaï the motion would
be seconded by one of Ilte wealthiest mmnii in the
community, w'hose itame however, it did not appear
necessary la omention. At the word cwealthy' there
iras a iloud elicer, and many of tieir reverenîces on
the platfomi licked their lips, in evidemut anticipation
of a profitable proselyte. To the great disappointmrient
of the meeting, tue Paisley Croesus faîiled ta nake
lis appeance, wrhich seemed to act as a daimper on
Lte subsequent proceedigs ; and uiimately the mleet-
ing separated wittout a resolution bemg adopted, ar
even a vole of thanks being passedI lo the Chairman.

in Justice, however, o tie Rev. Mr. Thomson and
Dr. Brutnton, ilt shotld be stated that they did ali they
could te galvanise Ile dormant energies of the meeting,
but it was all lm vain.-Free Press.

ANGLbcANISM.-TnE RovA. SUPREMAc.--Tîe
Queen, as Ilead of the Law Clhurch, lias been in-
ducecd by her mirister ta censure Ihe Iigh-Church
practices-called "a scyism" by the Mettodistical

factian ia the Establishtment-andi, strange ta say, the
Secretary ai Statc's letter ta lthe Archbisitop ai Canter-
bury, wich wre hare transferred ta our calumnts, was
firat published, af course, by tte Most Riev. Anglican
Primate, la ttc Dissenting organ ealled lthe Record.
This'must surely apen the eyes cf ttc Anglicans-if
anyting can-to tte eflect ai the Lydian theories cf
Ashleyism. Fer us, we rejoice at thîe-evidcnce thuîs
aflfcrded aI the approachiîng destruction ai lime State
Church. When Lambetht anti Centenary Hall coalesco
-when Primate Summer and Primate Bunting smell
so Iovingly at the'same rase-the beainiuinw althe ed
ai AutgIcanisrht cannai be far off. Fying ironm Rame,
lime State Churchmten rush ]headl]ong lito the whirîpool
of Dissent. The combinedi forces arc, it seems, to la-
vade the Eternal City. Well, let them adivance.
Rame is prepared for the shock. Her oldi walls have
repeUled abler assailants, anti la the threatened cn-
counter wre have ne apprehensi.on cf evi] results Irom
ltie charge ai these modern Cadis.

SUSPENSION OF A CtERGYMAN 0F -THLE EiTA LH»D
CHUIRcI.--A stron- sensation has beenexcited in lthe
townî of Gravesend in consequence of-the suspension
for six months of the Rev. Mr. Blew, minister ofI te.
church ai St. John, by the lishop of Rochester. The
report in the district is that hlie bishop was originally
aýpied ta oi the subject by Mr. Duval churchwarden.
al le church of llthe. bst. -Ioly Trinity, and subse-
quently al corespondene took place between Lord.
Asley, lMr. Duva], andle bishop. The result hasbeen the suspension aboya melitioned. Il appenaa
ibt t c hurch of St. John ras riginally ereced b
sub sritian and let out at diffbrent limes ta differOnt-
ceu re and l that Mr. Blew utitately beca <the

prpretr y purchase. The rev. gentleman liait
siceeeded in brigi a large congregatio lo lie
ciurch, liad formedi a scihool, choristers, &c. The
gravameii of his offLnce is the having subscribed' an
address ta Dr. Wisemran, got up by certain clergymen
of tlIe Iligli Churei party, in which those whose
nanes are attached regret the manner in which lie
has been reueived in England ; address hui as Ilyour
Emmence express respect for his persan and office-
as a "lbishop ofi th churci of God ;" and state that
Ie " cmour of the many"l in bis case "is not ta bc
regardec as the uneqiivocal voice of religion and of
the church ocf Engiani

It is said thaI soveral foreigners have takemi apart-
m aes iii Londau lor a cetain termi, anidieu o-relut
tlin ta a hast cf cier foreigners, whbo Cook, smohe,
and sleep i the saine rama. ln on instance, il is
sai that a lady fimmis that sie bas irrevocably let ber
house to a Frenclman, who evidently iitends to iake
a most disreputable use of it.

'he Morniing Chronicle complains Ihat "lLord John
and bisaofleaguesnierge the sovere and uinimpassioned'
digniy ftfe Camilthebustlimg activity
of hlie panheeer. They treat Ihe whole Chrch of
England question with lite rcdy volubility and easy-
inltrested assurance of the active deacons of a iHleplizi--
bah or a leulai, rather than wit Lithe calmn sef-reli-
noce of men entrusted witi hie social contcerns of this
great empire. It is, witthe presemnt overment, a
personal queslion--personal, wt all tlIe bitterness
anmd aililte lilticess of triera personality. ln ocvery
tliimg that Lord lohm Russell lias ta say or do about tlie
Ciurch, we sema ta detect a latent snîack if indivi-
dual feeling. It is always--I Lord John, against yoL
Dean Mercwetlmer, or you Mr. llenn"t

Th1 Countess unmîder whose caro Miss Talbot is
placîed, is a couvert to ilie Caltolie religion, ammd re-
sides in Chesamn-place. Site is sister tO Lady Alice
Peel, wife of Colonel Peel.-Son.

Thelion.. iss Augusta Talbot is about tao enar-
rid, as the Lonîdoni papers say, to Lord Ellward
Fitzallan iHoward, M. J1. for Borsham , second son cf
lim Dmke of Norfolk.

PROTiTAN' r EDUcATIoN.-The Clergy of Bcliml
Grec-n declare "lia! there are 1,400 childrei fromn 4 t
14 years of age, in lihai parisi, withoumt ny education
whlaitever.

A valuable provincial advowson and net pirsenta-
lion ta a sinero rcetory to be sold. Jicorne £252;
agei f te presnit iicumnbent 7. T/tere is -o ehuîrch,
nu glebe, no duim, no pauier populaiNon, no joor rales.
For furtimer particulars apply lo Messrs. Bea], land
agonis 151 B. iiccadilly. 'The parishi in question is
Saclk Dennis, iii te diocese of Bishop Bagot ; the
itimber of parishoners is 11; churclI there is none,

duty none, pauiers noue, service none, visitation
none. All that the incuinbent lias to dle is ta toak
£252 annually. For that privilege, after tic death of
lthe incumbentm, aged 74-, ihe patron now askes te suri
af £4,10; amnd, as regnlarly as lthe sinecurist ii posses-
sion becomes ld aid infirn, iis benleficeis soid.

CIx LDREN IN WoRiHousEs.- By a retun issucd ot
Satmnrday,' it appears liat the tofal mnmber of chihlreit
inm allI le wroriiîonîses in England and Wales an he
25th of March, 18350, -was 50,189, viz., 27,351 boys
and 22,838 girls; being a dlecrease ofi l per cent. ain
tue mimîîber in 1849. 'f the boys 3,773 were capablu
of entering iupon service, and of the gils 2,973. The
grealest proportion of these children were sevn ycars
of age and upwards, viz., 17,803 boys and ,321girls.
'1'hîe illegiitate cllildren amoimed tlo 12,694, ,8
Of whtîom hIle iothers were in le workhose. The
lserteldm cildiei, whemther deserted by father, motter.

or both, îaounîted to 8,354, and those viose father
were -aisported, or sullring imprisonment for criie,
ta 1.328. The counties fuimshim«Li the largest number
of cildren tulis maintainîed in Te worlkhouses werm.
Middlesex (3,085 boys, 2,458 girls), Lancaster (2,6Td
boys, 1,935 girls)> Kent (1,12I boys, 1,323 girls), Sur-
rey (1,277 boys, 1,082 grs), Devon (1,121 boys, 214
girls), and Somerset (1,036 boys, 817 girls).-Tines.

ExErUTIoN oF LJ IHARWOOD AND SiMouL JoNES.
-On Tuesday, at nino o'clock, lhIe two mn wivlho werm
convicled at hlle last assizes atKingslon, af being con-
nmecicd willi le burglary at FriînleIy Parsonagc, ani.
te mutrder Cf thle Rev. George Hollest, ils occupani.
suflered death lm front of ]rlorsemonîger-lanoc gaol. iifeL
tween 7,000 and -8,000 persans were present. On
arrivimg at Ithe scafiold, Levi varwaod waliced up willi
a firrn step. Caleraft placed him uider tlie bean, niii
drew the iite cap over his face. Then, for the first
time, his apparent courage forsook him.. I:e trembled
violnitly, and raisedt is pinioned lhands as if in prayer.
Joues trod tte scafibld with totterimin sleps scarcely
able la stand. The two men were pTaced close toge-
ther, and Joies stretched forthl his hands to larwood,
who grasped them and gave hui a final farewel.
Meanwiile the cap was diavn over Jone's face, and
îlmcy werr> Juil by Lhmmselves uperi the scaflold. Once
more they shcok hands, anti videi"y spok-cl. eaôh
Chier. CalrnO proceeded ta the windlass by means
of which the fastenîings of the scaffold are unloosed,
and in a few minutes the dro fell. Bothmenscemeid
la die an uniusually vicient de.ath. IL appears that the
murderers made a confession cf thcir guilt lo the Rev.
Mr. Rowe, the Chaplain. Joncs stated that hec w'as
ltha mani whio ihed Mr. Hocllest, and that Levi Har-
wood fired the pista]. Levi Harwood admittd that
Smnilh had spoken thc truthî, and declared thant te
murder hîad not been contemplat'.

A letter from Paris, cf a late date,0sas, that a new
pavernent, ta upset the Macadam and ather inventi-
ans ai the kind, has been praposeed by M. Tobard,
whoî intenda paving, ini ibis way, the streets and bou-
levards of Paris. r'Tis gentleman has proved, by
figures, that mnetd iron-is only woarth:eleven fracs ini
Paris, seven francs in BJelgium and four anid-a-half
francs by eue hundredi kilogramrnes ini England;
whtile the stone osis twenty-five francs la Londcp.
fifleen francs la Paris, aud éight andi ten framica it Bei-
gium. Thtis new mode cf pavement wiIl-be.grooved.
ta arder nat to become slippery, and it is saidi that thé
electricity ccasioned-by the roliing ef- carriages :will
preventU rust. Here is a new filopen for industry..


